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Twelve individuals(threewomenandnine men) offeredsubmissions
for
the Dissertation
Session.One,alas,waswrittenin German,a language
which
I cannotread. MattbiasKippingwrotehis abstractin English,however,andI
thoughtthetopicwassignificant;
BHC President
Ed Perkinsagreed,andplaced
Kippingin another
session.Hispaper,"Competing
for DollarsandTechnology:
The United States and the Modernization of the French and German Steel

Industriesafter World War Il" may be foundelsewherein thisvolume.
Of thedissertations
submitted,
threefocused
on industry-specific
studies;
seveninvestigated
business-government
topics;and two employedeconomic
theoryto understand
historicalchoicesmade. Six submissions
analyzedU.S.
topics:Onefocusedon a specificindustry,onestudiedfrontierwomen,andfour
encompassed
business-government
relations(two on trade policy, one on
antitrust,andanotheron government
entrepreneurship).
The non-U.S.topics
includedstudiesof oneUnitedKingdomindustry,Canadianprivateinsurance,
and three on business-government
relations(in Weimar Germany,postwar
Europe,andTaiwan'scomputer
industry).Finally,onedissertation
compared
the
emergence
of computerfirms in the UK with thosein the U.S.
Those featured in the Dissertation Sessionbest fit the criteria I established

beforelookingat all of thesubmissions:
How significant
to theparticularfield
wasthe dissertation?
Whatwasthe degreeof difficultyinvolvedin doingthe
dissertation?
How broadanddeepwastheresearch?
How well wasthestudy
organized
andhow clearwasthe writing? And, finally, how strongwasthe
senseof history,that is, of changeandcontinuityover time?
The submitted dissertations and the four featured ones reveal a rather

varied senseof what subjectsand methodologiesconstitutebusinessand
economic
history.Theyreflectmany,if notall, of thethemeshighlighted
in the
addresses
of the lasthalf dozenpresidents
of theBusiness
HistoryConference.
It is in thisveinof diversity--in
topicschosen,
sources
consulted,
methodologies
employed,andin audiences
served--that
I shallcommentbrieflyon eachof the
four featured dissertations.

The two dissertations
on U.S. topics representa linking of
business-economic
historymethodologies
with culturalor AmericanStudies
approaches,
a trendimplicitlypromoted
in thelasttwoPresidential
Addresses
[4,
5]. In "TheCreationof theAmericanBookTrade: Philadelphia
Publishingin
the New Republic,1790-1830,"RosilandRemerbuilds two bridges: One
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connects
economic
andbusiness
historyto theestablished
historiography
of the
bookin America. The otherdescribes
andanalyzes
the transitionfromthe era
of specialized
American
colonialprintingto theemergence
bythemid-nineteenth
centuryof a new industry,thatof nationalpublishing.
Remermakesgooduseof a varietyof sources,
includingaccountbooks,
diaries,personalandbusiness
correspondence,
andnewspapers.Her analytical
narrativefurnishes
uswithnumerous
contributions.
ShepointsoutthatBenjamin
Franklin'scolonialpublishingpursuitswereunique,but werelater copiedby
publishers
duringthe earlynationalperiod. Prohibitedduringthe colonialera
frombecoming
publishers,
printersduringthe 1790sexpanded
intonewspapers
andpamphlets.
By 1800theywereabandoning
thispolitically-oriented
workand
turninginstead
to publishing
books.Remershowshowtheymadesomeprogress
in attainingtheirgoalof establishing
a nationalbooktrade. The evidence
she
providesof how the nascentpublishersconducted
business
duringthe early
industrial
revolutioncomplements
whatwe knowaboutotherindustries,
suchas
thecottontrade.Thepublishers
usedmainlya singleentrybookkeeping
system
andthey tendedto keepprintersin business,
eventhoughthoseprinterswere
oftenvery muchin debt.
The spreadof booksellingwestward
after1800reflectedsimilarpatterns
of competitionin the urbanareas,wherethepublishers
first flourished.In both
urbanandruralmarkets,thepublishers
createda cooperative
exchange
system
to supportone anotherin the very competitivebusiness.Sheexplainsclearly
how theyultimatelyfell shortof establishing
a nationalindustryin the faceof
constrained
economicconditions(lack of cash,unsteadycredit)and cultural
biasesamongthe customers
(westerners
desiredwestern,not eastern,books).
While Remercouldhavedelineated
a bit moreclearlythegenerational
changes
from printer-to-publisher,
shenonetheless
explainshow the expanding
market
allowedpublishers
to abandonthe craftof printing,whichitselfbecametied to
the fortunesof the publishers.
In an engagingfashion,Remer illustrateshow economicand business
historians must consider cultural values and vice versa--how cultural historians

mustcomprehend
economicandbusiness
realitiesto understand
fully cultural
contours.A widevarietyof scholars
in economics,
business,
andearlynational
culturewill find interestin her revisedmanuscript.
In "Mr. Kaiser Goes to Washington: Saga of a Government
Entrepreneur,"
SteveAdamstransfersthe utility of economictheoriesof
entrepreneurship
from the realm of economicmarketsto that of a changing
political economy. He usesthe standardsourcesof the politicalhistorian:
personalpapersof key participants;
congressional
hearings;
tradejournals;and
recordsof governmentagencies,all locatedat depositories
stretchingfrom
Washington,
D.C. to California. Adamstacklesaspects
of Kaiser'scareerthat
Mark S. Fosterdid not [3] and exposessomeinterestingtransformations
in
Washington-industry
relations.
In noting that Henry Kaiser moved from local and statecontractsto
federalcontracts,
AdamsarguesthatKaiser'swasnota plannedcareer,butrather
one that reactedto changesin the politicaleconomy. At the sametime he
indicatesthat there was a logical relationshipbetweenvertical integration,
changingpoliticaleconomicfortunes,and entrepreneurial
opportunities.For
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scholarsof the New Deal era, Adams' most significantcontributionis to
resurrectthe notionthat New Deal antitrustpolicy advocatesdid not retreat
beforethe onslaught
of wartimemobilization,but ratherinsistedon usingthe
opportunityto foster new competitionin oligopolisticindustries(steel,
magnesium).His dissertation
alsoservesscholars
interested
in the development
of the AmericanWest. It addsto recentworksthathaveilluminatedthe paradox
in whichthe culturalvaluesof ruggedindividualismpersistin the Westdespite
evidence
thatWashington-planned
and-financed
economic
policiesfurnished
the
majorboosttowardmodemindustrialism
in thatregion. Henry Kaiserandhis
lieutenants
in Washington
did not shapeFederalpolicyas muchas they took
advantage
of offersfromNew Deal officials. Whenthe politicalarenabecame
morecompetitiveafterthe war, Kaiserandhis Washington
lawyerswere less
successful
in gainingFederalassistance.
Adams offers numerous themes for historians of modem America and

business-government
relationsto ponder. To makea really solidcontribution,
Adamsin hisrevisions
mightsmooth-out
thechronological/thematic
presentation
and,alongthe way, insertmoreof the man HenryKaiser.
The last two dissertations
embody approaches
highlightedin the
PresidentialAddressesfrom 1988 to 1991 [10; 1; 7; 6]. In "The Rise and Fall
of FraternalMethods of Social Insurance,"J. C. Herbert Emery reflects
Lazonick'sdemandthateconomists
focusonchangeovertime [6, pp. 1-2, 9-10].
He alsoimplicitlydrawsattentionto theconnection
McCrawhighlightedbetween
ideas,policies,andoutcomes[7, pp. 3-4].
Emerytacklesa straight-forward
historicalproblemandcomesup with
resultsthat questionconventional
wisdomaboutthe originsof the Canadian
welfarestate: Is the ideathattheCanadian
welfaresystemcameaboutbecause
of failuresin theprivatesectora correctoneor a myth? More specifically,
why
did Canadianworkersstopinsuringthemselves
andturn to the employersand
government?
Onethingthatmakesthisdissertation
standout(besides
itsclarity
in explainingthe mathematics
utilized)is its apoliticalmethodology
that brings
forth fodder for pro-welfarestateand pro-privatesectoradvocates! Emery
studiedthe accounts
of numerous
lodgesof theOddfellowsin BritishColumbia.
Fromtheseprimarysources
of theprivateinsurance
sector,Emeryshowsthatthe
private club insurancefor sicknessand injury was, contraryto assumptions,
basicallya riscallysoundpropositionfrom the late nineteenthcenturyuntil the
Great Depression.He then carefullyindicatesthat it was the effectsof the
Depression,
especially
thedeclinein payingmembers
andthefailureto sign-up
new members,thatundermined
privatehealthinsurance,
not any inherentfiscal
deficiency.
Emery'swork is a model of how economichistorycan build from
economic
analyses
not onlyto characterize
changeovertime,but alsoto speak
to larger issues. His evidencechallengescentral assumptions
about how
insurance
"should"operate.His work shouldbe supported
with moreresearch,
especiallyon the easternCanadianprovinces. And while he doesallude to
studiesof privateinsurance
in the U.S., he couldcontinue
thatline of enquiry
mostprofitably. Scholars
interested
in the connections
betweenideas,policies,
and outcomesin the historyof privateandwelfarestateinsurance
will profit
from readingEmery'sfindings.
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The most ambitiousof the four featureddissertationswas Anthony
Gandy's "The Entry of EstablishedElectronicsCompaniesinto the Early
Computer
Industryin theUK andUSA." Gandy'sworkreflects
thethoughts
of
Mira Wilkins and WayneBroehlon the utility of firm studiesandattentionto
comparative
topics[10; 1]. Gandyinvestigates
why it wasthatfirmsonewould
expectto beplayersin theearlygenerations
of computers--diversified
electronics
firmswith access
to technicalexpertiseandfinancialsources--in
factlostoutto
moresingularlyfocusedbusiness
machinefirms. He tacklesa big topic,refers
to numerousthemes,andsuggests
someinterestingconclusions,
buthe too often
leavesthe readerawashin a seaof minutiaaboutparticularcomputerprojects
anddoesnot alwaysflesh-outthe impliedthemes. Gandytook advantage
of a
key primarysource: the courtrecordsof the IBM antitrustcase. Business
historians
haveunderused
courtrecords,sources
whichcanbeminedprofitably
not only by students
of business-government
relations,but alsoby historiansof
firms and industries,andespeciallyof smallbusinesses
[8].
Gandy'swork interactswithin the traditionestablished
by Alfred D.
Chandler,Jr., supportingmost directly Chandler'srecent emphasison the
importance
of investment
in production,
marketing,
andmanagement
asnecessary
determinants
in the successful
development
of first-moverstatus[2]. It also
touches
upon,butdoesnotreallydevelop,otherthemes.His casestudiesimply
that somesignificance
liesin the "corporate
culture"in whichstrategicdecisions
were madeandthe interactionof that culturewith contingentforcesover time,
buthe coulddo morewith this. Indeed,historians
haveyet to developa strong
methodological
approach
to understanding
how "corporate
culture"really affects
the managerialchoicesof strategies
andstructures
[9, pp. 300-06]. And Gandy
includessomeinterestingbusiness-government
comparisons.He impliesthat
while the U.S. government
did indeedsupportthe developments
of computers
(throughmilitary contracts),this supportwas more successful
than the more
directapproach
of subsidies
awardedin theUK. Whilenota majorfocusof this
dissertation,
this topic bearsfurtherresearch. Finally, Gandy'scomparative
approach,while revealing at times, needs revisionsthat clarify (1) the
relationshipof the UK firms to the USA market and (2) the overlapping
relationships
amongthe UK firms.
In conclusion,the four featureddissertations
reflect a wide range of
topics,sources,methodologies,
and audiences
served. Along with the others
submitted,they indicatethatbusiness-economic
historycontinues
to thriveas it
moves outwardfrom its older strengths(fm'n and industrydevelopment,
entrepreneurship,comparative, business-government)
to broaden its
methodologies
to includeattentionto culturaland economicanalyses.In so
doing,theworkof theseyoungerscholars
lendshopethatbusiness
andeconomic
historywill not onlycontinueto getbetterin its ownright,butalsodrawmore
attentionfrom scholars
of social,cultural,andpoliticalhistory.
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